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Satisfactory Reports.

T FI E annual meetings have alrcady taken -pace in a
large number of the congregations throughout the

lengdî anid breadth of flic country and it is very satis-
factory to learn froni tFe reports submittezl that, on the
whole, substantial progress has been made all along
the line. It %vould be toci nuchi to predict a gcneral
increase, from the nuniber of congregations so far heard
from, but if those that have reported may bc taken as
a criterion of the whole, then the membership af the
Church has materially increased during the past yeair,
wbile the funds notwvitbstanidinig the bard times whîich
have been exceptionally fiait, wiIl niake a bet ter shoiwing
tlîan had been expected by not a few of the leaders of
the Chutrcli. It niust lie gratifying to hiave to record
thua the lire and %vork, of the Church is, comparaîively
%penking, ini a very satis(actery condition. The records
fromi S:îbbailà Schiools, froin Young1 Peoples' Societies,
fromn Wciînens' Sacieties and other a.-iive agencies are
sucb as ta place beyond doubt, that a great deal of
effort hîa% becii put forth iii the field. lui the course of
aî week or two il %vill be possible to gauge ..îore accur-
atcly the stite of the Chutrcbi in thase varionis branches
of %vork, the iitinber of rnceting6- wvhich by that ti.ie
iMI have iaken place, providingza fais- basis on which
to fni a gencral estimiate.

A Suggestive Missionary Meeting.
On Tucsday niglit the 8th inst, there was hield in

Oie Central Presbvtenian Church Toronto, a niissionary
meeting, unique even in thisage of missionary mecetings.
l'le occasion %vas a farewell to Dr. Glover and bis
sister wlho wverc 10 start the following day for the Pro-
vince of Kwvang-Si, in Southiern China, 10 labor under
ie auspic:es of the International Alliance. Dr. and

NMiss Cilo-. cr spolie wvell, Dr. Simpson %vho presides over
iliat înissionary organization was present and also
dcliveredl an address, in wvhich hce cloquently set forth
impressions of the wrIds xîeed, rceived durink a ti
arouid îbc eworldtw~o years atgo. Two or îliret thouighîs
arc suggcsted I)y the meeting fiit deserve -attention.

In the first place the meeting 'vas vcry large, the
clînrch %vas crowdcd largely vtith young people- That
wvas owing 10 thc fact tha t Dr. Gb. et and bis sister 'vere
cnthusiastic ivorkers in the V.P.S.C. E. It illustrated
the possibilities, of hi *SCEDr. Simipson askied
during lus address haw% inany of tlîcsc: young people
wvc lircp.tred to ]et God have their lics, ta be uscd by
ilini, and in tie foreign field il He so willed. Promptly

a considerable number stood up. Making ail allow-
ance for the enthusiasin of the occasion, the response
no doubt meant honest purpose of hecart to niake a
complete surrender. Any organization îlîat brings mul-
titudes of young people under such influences deserves
a more cordial support than itlibas in many quarters
rccivcd. It is capable af infinite -asefulness. in the
second place it 'vas impossible to refrain fromn asking
the question, Why is Dr. Glover going out under the
International Alliance? Here isayoungmnanofcxcep-
tionaI ability-judging by the speech lie delivered on
that evening-and of intense fervor of spirit, wvho began
bis course in the Toronto University, and gave promise
of taking the higliest -place in bis class-but health
failed and lie hiad to discontinue. Wlîat next? His
lieart is set upon fonign mission wvork, He is a ineinber
of the Preshyterian Churcb, and w~ould naturally like to
serve the Church of bis fathers, but hie canner take the
required curriculum. In lNew York in connectian with
the Alliance there is a course provided not so extensive
but specially adapted ta tic wvants cÏfmissionaries. He
wvent there and bience goes forth in that connection.
Ev'en after the course in New York wvas conipleted lie
would still hiave gladly served biis owvn church, but the
incomplete curriculum migbît not be acceptable, and
then there wvas no money to send him. The Alliance
does flot wait for money. So long as they liave xnoney
enough to pay the fane they trust God for the rest, when
the tinie cornes, and upon that guarantee-theguarantee
of God's, promise Dr. Glover and luis sister are willing
to go. So they hiave gone into the service of the same
Mýaster il is truc-but inta another service, anud îvhere
is flic chunch that can afford ta let go lier legitiniate
claini tipon sucb in? The question of funds also forces
itscîf upon the attention. %Vhy is il that the Alliance
is sendiiig out scores of mcen and it is oîîîy a few years
old, but of >esterday ? Scarcely a ship crasses thie
Pacific in wvluicli there is nal a compasiv of missiananies
sent forth by the China Inland MlissionP Tbey have
no îvealsby cbnrcb at their back. It is truc they
are supporîed by churcbes-especially Prcsbyterian
Churches-but wvhy do Presbyterian Churches not
support their own cause also ? Has nat the Secretanry
of Foreign Mlissions rcpcatedly announced that there
aire au prescrnt cigbt competent yaur.g men wvbo have
satisfied, or wvilh in the spring have satisfied the College
Boards, niaking application ta bc sent, and thiat the
precrint prospect is a deficit-that none af thcmi will be
sent. Howv is this ? Is it not lime ta neconsider any
policy tlîat accomplisbces such results?: Is il flint the
educatianal standard rcquircd is trio high-or is it u
want of fai lh that will not send mien wvbo arc led by the
Spirit of God ta offler thcmselves unuil funds for their
support are guaranueed-or is it latck af layalty and
spiritualiuy in the Pncsbyterian Church, that will not
nicct the Lord's direct dlaims upon thcm? Whaî is it?
Tt is lime for a solenin and prayerful investigation.

Whare theoymna1 It may bc of service ta aur readers ta
may Do Purcbâ=&d inform thern that orders for the Cburch
hymnal may bc illed at Ne. 23 Taronto Chambers,
corner of Toronto and King Strects wvîth Mr. George
B. Burns, who is acting as manager for the Executive
of the General Assembly's Commrittec an the Hymnal.
An annouincement was made rccently by public adver-
tisement, that as the contract with the publishor of the
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